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Gregory Brundage 关于美国犯罪记录的声明 Statement regarding US criminal record 

 

我出生于 1956 年 8 月 2 日。 I was born August 2, 1956. 

我父亲是一位非常成功的历史教授。 My father was a very successful history professor. 

我母亲的哥哥欧文麦克唐纳是空军上校。 在那里的非法美国战争（1964-1973）中，

他领导了对老挝和柬埔寨的轰炸袭击。 My mother’s older brother Irving McDonald 

was a Colonel in the Air Force. He led bombing raids in Laos and Cambodia in the illegal 

American War there (1964-1973).  

美国轰炸机在老挝上空投下了超过 200 万吨的集束炸弹——超过了二战期间投下的

所有炸弹的总和。 American bombers dropping over two million tons of cluster bombs 

over Laos—more than all the bombs dropped during WWII combined. 

他回到美国并于 1967 年自杀。然后我的母亲成了一个酒鬼。  He returned to the US 

and killed himself in 1967. Then my mother became an alcoholic. 

我的父母于 1972 年离婚，我在 16 岁时无家可归。我主要在餐馆工作并留在学校。 

我于 1973 年开始上大学。 My parents divorced in 1972 and I became homeless at age 

16. I had jobs mostly in restaurants and stayed in school. I started university in 1973. 

1974 年，我 18 岁，父亲不再支付我的大学学费。 In 1974 I turned 18 and my father 

stopped paying my university tuition. 

我父亲说他自己成功了，没有任何帮助。 我也可以。 My father said he became 

successful by himself and had no help. So could I. 

此外，1974 年美国的联邦平权行动计划变得非常严格。 Also, in 1974 the federal 

Affirmative Action program in the US became very strict. 

该计划要求所有美国公司雇用“代表性百分比”的少数族裔雇员。因此，所有公司都

必须有 20%的少数族裔员工。这使我很难保住一份工作。我大部分时间在餐馆工作。

这些餐馆大多没有少数族裔雇员。所以有几次我丢了工作，因为法律规定他们必须

雇用少数民族。我经常无家可归，挨饿。有时我和一个女人住在一起。 

That program mandated that all US companies employ a “representative percentage” of 

minority employees. So, all companies had to have 20% minority employees. That made 

it difficult for me to keep a job. Mostly I was working in restaurants. Most of those 

restaurants had no minority employees. So several times I lost my job because the law 

said they had to hire minorities. I was often homeless and hungry. Sometimes I lived with 

a woman.  

我想做的就是留在大学里。  All I wanted to do was stay in the university. 
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我想做的就是留在大学里。 My father had given me a copy of “Mao’s Little Red Book” 

Quotations by Chairman Mao Tse Tung in 1969. That same year I became an anti-Vietnam 

War protestor.  

由于美国 200 年的种族歧视，我认为平权行动是一件好事。 我也痛恨全世界的美

帝国主义。 我也知道银行和大公司完全支持导致战争和支持种族歧视的资本主义

制度。  I thought Affirmative Action was a good thing because of 200 years of racial 

discrimination in the USA. I also hated American imperialism around the world. I also 

knew that banks and big corporations totally supported that capitalist system that caused 

wars and supported racial discrimination. 

但与此同时，我经常失业、无家可归和饥饿。  But at the same time, I was often 

jobless, homeless and hungry. 

所以，我想：在街上饿死有助于结束战争吗？公司和银行在战争中杀害了数百万人，

以使富有的帝国主义者更加富有。我因为“平权行动”而挨饿。这是为他们在美国历

史上非常有利可图的种族主义而存在的。所以我应该从银行“解放”一些钱来买食物

和支付我的大学学费。我认为有了食物我可以生存，有了教育我可以更好地与帝国

主义作斗争。So, I thought: Will starving to death on the streets help end wars? The 

corporations and banks kill millions of people in wars to make the rich imperialists richer. 

I was starving because of “Affirmative Action.” That existed to pay for their very profitable 

racism in American history. So I should “liberate” some money from a bank to buy food 

and pay for my university tuition. I thought with food I can survive and with education I 

can fight imperialism better. 

“革命不是茶会，不是写文章，不是画画，不是绣花，它不能

那么精致，那么悠闲，那么温和，那么温和、善良、有礼、克

制、坦荡。 革命是起义，是一个阶级推翻另一个阶级的暴力

行为。 湖南农民运动考察报告（1927 年 3 月）毛泽东选集，

卷。 1，第 28 页 

“A revolution is not a tea party or writing an essay, or painting a 

picture, or doing embroidery, it cannot be so refined, so leisurely 

and gentle, so temperate, kind, courteous, restrained and 

magnanimous. A revolution is an insurrection, and act of violence 

by which one class overthrows another. Report on the Investigation 

of the Peasant Movement in Hunan (March, 1927) Selected Works 

by Mao Tse Tung, Vol. 1, P. 28 
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======================================================================== 

所以，我从银行偷了一些钱。 3,000 美元。 这是一种非暴力犯罪。 我没有使用武

器。 警察也没有抓住我。 当我听到联邦调查局正在询问有关我的问题时，我去和

我一个朋友的父亲交谈。 他是一名州检察官。  

So, I stole some money from a bank. $3,000. It was a non-violent crime. I did not use a 

weapon. The police did not catch me either. When I heard the FBI was asking questions 

about me, I went to talk with the father of a friend of mine. He was a state prosecutor.  

那是我第一次违反法律。  That was my first law violation. 

不幸的是，我还从书店偷了两本书。 Unfortunately, I also stole two books from a book 

store. 

======================================================================== 

就这些。 这些是我犯罪记录中唯一的定罪。 我从来没有对这些罪行撒谎。 我对这

些罪行供认不讳。 这些都是 45 年前的事了。 从那以后，我再没有犯过这么愚蠢的

错误。 

That is all. Those are the only convictions on my criminal record. I never lied about those 

crimes. I confessed to those crimes. Those things were 45 years ago. I have not made such 

stupid mistakes since then. 

======================================================================== 

值得注意的是，98%的反越战抗议者吸食大麻。 

It is important to note that 98% of the anti-Vietnam war protestors smoked marijuana.  

那是美国历史上第一次有数以百万计的年轻白人和黑人坐在一起，像兄弟姐妹一样

交谈。 That was the first time in American history millions of mostly young white people 

and black people sat down together and talked like brothers and sisters.  

很多时候，警方在反战示威后逮捕了所有人，并指控所有人持有毒品。我曾因持有

“受管制物质”（毒品）而被逮捕过几次，但每次都因为我从未有过任何毒品而撤销

了 这 些 指 控 。 Many times the police arrested everyone at, or after anti-war 

demonstrations and charged everyone with possession of drugs. I was arrested several 

times for possession of “controlled substances” (drugs) but every time those charges 

were dropped because I never had any drugs. 

但即使我没有被定罪，这些逮捕也在我的犯罪记录中。 每个案件的指控都被撤销

了，因为我没有毒品。 1970 年代发生了反对政府的社会主义革命，政府和警察希

望所有的反战人士都被抹黑、诽谤和埋葬在犯罪报告中。 与其他反战抗议者交往

意味着被白白逮捕。  那是  1970 年代美国的生活。  But those arrests are on my 

criminal record even though I was not convicted. The charges in each case were dropped 
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because I had no drugs. In the 1970s there was a socialist revolution against the 

government and the government and police wanted all the anti-war people smeared, 

defamed and buried in crime reports. Associating with other anti-war protestors meant 

being arrested for nothing. That was life in the 1970s in the USA. 

那是军事 /工业 /警察国家对反战示威者的报复。That was the revenge of the 

military/industrial/police state on an anti-war demonstrator. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

所以，看看我 45 年前的警察记录，看起来有很多事情。 实际上，我所做的只是偷

了一些钱买食物和支付学费（3,000 美元），然后从书店偷了两本书。 就这样。  

So, looking at my police record from 45 years ago it looks like a lot of things. Really all I 

did was steal some money to buy food and pay tuition ($3,000) and two books from a 

bookstore. That’s all.  

但从那以后，我一直被当作凶手对待。  这是美国警察国家的报复。  But I have 

always been treated like am a murderer ever since. This is the revenge of the American 

police state.  

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

作为对从银行偷钱的惩罚，法官判处我 10 年监禁，但在最低安全监狱中减刑至 1 

年。 我被允许在周一至周五外出参加大学课程。 我一直呆在大学里直到 1988 年。

我把偷来的 3000 美元还给了银行。 As punishment for stealing money from the bank, 

the judge sentenced me to 10 years in prison, but that sentence was reduced to one year 

in a minimum-security prison. I was allowed to go out Monday to Friday to attend 

university classes. I always stayed in the university until 1988. I repaid the $3,000 I stole 

from the bank. 

总而言之，我在 1970 年代中期无法保住工作。 我经常挨饿，

无家可归。 我只想继续我的大学教育。 我偷了钱。 我向警察

自首。 我进了监狱。 我还了钱。 

In sum, I could not keep a job during the mid-1970s. I was often hungry and homeless. I 

only wanted to continue my university education. I stole money. I turned myself in to the 

police. I went to jail. I repaid the money. 

= 

在那之后，找工作非常困难。 终于，我找到了一份在医院里洗了四年厕所的工作。 

但我留在了大学。 之后，他找到了一份建筑工人、园艺师和其他餐厅工作的工作。 

After that it was very difficult to get a job. Finally, I got a job washing toilets in a hospital 
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for four years. But I stayed in the university. After that a got a job as a construction worker, 

landscaper, and other restaurant work. 

我为 1970 年代中期的罪行感到遗憾。 I regret my crimes from the mid-1970s.  

那都是 40 多年前的事了。  

That was all more than 40 years ago. 

That was a stupid mistake. I have paid for that crime 10,000 times over. Even though my 

crimes were non-violent and a very long time ago I am treated like a murderer. 

具有讽刺意味的是，美国公司和政府可以杀死数百万无辜的人，而他们却没有被定

罪。 It is ironic that American corporations and government can kill millions of innocents 

and they are not convicted of any crimes. 

I have done a great deal of volunteer work since that time. 

志愿工作 VOLUNTEER WORK 

1981-1984  密尔沃基家庭服务 - 危机顾问（主管，Ray Gurney）  

  Family Services of Milwaukee – Crisis Counselor (Supervisor, Ray Gurney) 

 

 

1981-1982 密尔沃基妇女联盟，演讲局：防止家庭虐待、家庭暴力、 

  虐待儿童和忽视儿童  

  Women’s Coalition of Milwaukee, Speakers Bureau: Preventing domestic  

  abuse, domestic violence, child abuse and child neglect 

 

1982-1984 电话顾问：“地下总机”，密尔沃基药物滥用委员会 (MCDA) 的一项计 

划   Phone Counselor: The “Underground Switchboard,” A program of 

Milwaukee Council on Drug Abuse (MCDA) 

 

1996-2000 灾难行动小组 - 美国红十字会  

  Disaster Action Team – American Red Cross 

 

2005 - 2009 英语教师论山市孤儿院 (韩国)  English Teacher Nonsan City Orphanage  

  (South Korea) 

 

2009 Aug. 论山市孤儿院小学生在北京看望我，然后我们在青岛一起学习了两个 

星期中文  Nonsan City Orphanage elementary school children visited me 

in Beijing, then we spent two weeks in Qingdao studying Chinese together 
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我有上述组织的证书和感谢信。 它们可应要求提供。 I have certificates and letters of 

thanks from the above organizations. They are available upon request.  

 

2012  为北京和中国建立和维护志愿者“帮助”网站（咨询、教育、宣传）  

  Built and maintained volunteer “helping” site for Beijing and China  

  (Counseling, education, advocacy) 

  http://npochina.weebly.com 

 

2018-2019 npochina.weebly.com 的更新版本 An updated version of 

   npochina.weebly.com 

  https://helpinchina-huijia.weebly.com/   

 

2010-Present 我所有关于中国的出版物都是“志愿者”。 我从来没有得到报酬。  

这笔款项用于广告募款，以重建北少林寺。  All of my publications 

about China were “volunteer.” I was never paid. The payment went into 

advertising to collect money to rebuild the North Shaolin Monastery. 

 

考虑到 45 年前我十几岁时犯下的相对较小的罪行所受到的极端和无休止的惩罚，

我想知道射杀我们所有犯下任何罪行的人，而不是用一生无尽的痛苦和羞辱折磨我

们是否更人道。 

Given the extreme and endless punishments for the relatively small crimes of my teenage 

years – 45 years ago, I wonder if it would be more humane to just shoot all of us who 

commit any crime in the head, rather than torture us with endless suffering and 

humiliation for our entire lives. 

在世界上最富有的国家，我又饿又无家可归。我只想在大学里吃饭和呆着，这样我

就可以在更高的层次上与帝国主义作斗争。我已经达到了这个目标。但是现在，我

已经两年没有被允许在中国工作了，我将再次成为一名难民，这是我有生以来的第

四次。美国白人至上主义政府认为我是国家的敌人。在被迫离开中国后，我预计活

不了多久。 

I was hungry and homeless in the richest country in the world. I only wanted to eat and 

stay in the university so I could fight imperialism on a higher level. I have attained that 

goal. But now, I have been not allowed to work in China for two years and I am about 

become a refugee again for the 4th time in my life. The white supremacist government of 

the USA considers me an enemy of the state. I do not expect to live long after being forced 

to leave China. 

http://npochina.weebly.com/
https://helpinchina-huijia.weebly.com/
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这是“系统错误”吗？ 我不知道。 这有很多可能的原因。 Is this a “system error?” I 

don’t know. There are many possible reasons for this. 

石龙  Gregory Brundage  

2021 年 9 月 20 日  September 20, 2021 

 

附录 – 其他背景信息  APPENDIX – Other Background 

information 

要了解我的道德品质，读者必须了解我学习的基础。  To understand my moral 

character the reader must understand the foundations of my learning. 

我的 DNA 主要来自我母亲的家人。 她的祖先主要来自爱尔兰和苏格兰。 这两个国

家从未殖民过任何其他国家。 相反，他们在很长一段时间内主要与英国和其他北

欧殖民主义者作战。 我来自一长串自由战士，而不是殖民主义者。 My DNA comes 

mostly from my mother’s side of the family. Her ancestors came mainly from Ireland and 

Scotland. Those two nations never colonized any other nation. Instead, they spent long 

periods of history fighting against mainly British and other northern European colonialists. 

I come from a long line of freedom fighters, not colonialists. 

当我六岁的时候，我还是一个在英国上小学的美国男孩，我几乎每天都要打架。通

常我会被一群英国男孩袭击。那时候，1963 年和 1964 年，我在英国剑桥学校的老

师们，在每个年级教授美国独立战争。我二年级的老师说：“然后，肮脏的美国狗

击落了善良的英国小伙子（士兵）……这是一个对我极端偏见和身体暴力的环境。

我是那里唯一的美国男孩。在我六岁的时候，我被迫重新点燃了美国对英国的独立

战争。英国男孩总是比我多。幸运的是，有一些英国“失败者”男孩，即低智商、肥

胖和其他不受欢迎的英国男孩。其中一些人也是目标。所以，我确实有一个“团队”，

但它是一个非常弱的团队。As an American boy going to a British elementary school 

when I was six years old, I had to fight almost every day. Usually, I was attacked by gangs 

of British boys. At that time, 1963 and 1964 the teachers at my school in  Cambridge 

England, taught about the American Revolutionary war in every grade level. My Second-

Grade teacher said things like: “Then the dirty American dogs shot down the good British 

lads (soldiers)…” It was an environment of extreme prejudice and physical violence 

against me. I was the only American boy there. I was forced to refight the American 

Revolutionary War against the British at the age of six. I was always outnumbered by the 

British boys. Luckily there were some British “loser” boys, that is, low IQ, fat, and 

otherwise unpopular British boys. Some of them were targets too. So, I did have a “team,” 

but it was a very weak team. 
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为什么提到这个？ 在很小的时候，我就知道我讨厌恶霸和殖民主义者。 这种学习

是深刻而深刻的。 Why mention this? At a very young age I learned I hated bullies and 

colonialists. That learning was deep and profound.  

我数不清有多少次我的脸被重击，从后面被击中，我的头从水泥操场和人行道上弹

开。 当我放学回家时，我被一群大个子英国男孩粗暴地殴打至昏迷。  I couldn’t 

count the number of times I was punched hard in the face, hit from behind and my head 

literally bounced off the cement playground and sidewalks. I was beaten unconscious by 

a gang going home from school one day. 

13 岁那年，父亲给了我一本《毛泽东小红书》（毛泽东语录），那时我已经参加

了反越战游行。 95%的示威者是大学生，年龄比我大。 但是，我在很小的时候就

知道我讨厌欺凌者，尤其是暴力欺凌者，我知道美国政府每天都在欺负和谋杀亚洲、

非洲和拉丁美洲的人们。  My father gave me a copy of “Mao’s Little Red Book” 

(Quotations of Chairman Mao Tse-Tung) when I was 13. I was already a participant in anti-

Vietnam War demonstrations. 95% of the demonstrators were university students and 

older than me. But, I had learned as a very young child I hate bullies, especially violent 

bullies and I knew that the American government bullied and murdered people in Asia, 

Africa and Latin America on a daily basis. 

在一个被极端资本主义和社会主义划分的世界中，定义“道德品质”有时有点复杂。 

当时我们大多数年轻的美国人都是社会主义者。  Defining “moral character” is 

sometimes a bit complicated in a world divided between extreme capitalists and socialism. 

Most of us young Americans at that time were socialist. 

自从尼克松总统 1972 年访华以来，我想大多数中国人都对美国着迷了。 我认为这

种钦佩主要是由极具吸引力的美国媒体推动的，主要是电影和音乐。 它还受到美

国财富和权力的推动。 美国电影和音乐大多让美国看起来如此美妙、关怀、自由、

可爱有趣、坚强、聪明，其他一切都很好。  

Since President Nixon’s visit to China in 1972 I think most Chinese have been infatuated 

by the US. This admiration I think was primarily driven by the highly attractive American 

media, mainly movies and music. It was also driven by the wealth and power of the US. 

American movies and music mostly make the US look so wonderful, caring, free, cute and 

funny, strong, intelligent, and all other things good. 

我们这些在 1970 年代初参加反越战运动的美国青年并没有迷恋美国政府。 我们中

的许多人都成为美国政府破坏的目标。 战争是最极端的犯罪形式，美国政府不仅

在越南而且在世界各地犯下了无限的罪行。 美国政府还对美国的反战抗议者犯下

了许多罪行。  

Those of us young Americans that participated in the anti-Vietnam war movement in the 

early 1970s were not infatuated with the US government. Many of us were targeted by 
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the US government for sabotage. War is the most extreme form of crime, and unlimited 

crimes were committed by the US government not just in Vietnam but around the world. 

The US government also committed many crimes against anti-war protestors in the USA. 

可悲的是，在 20 世纪 80 年代，许多甚至大多数前反战示威者开始服用可卡因，加

入了他们在 20 世纪 60 年代和 70 年代抗议的“建制”企业界。在 20 世纪 80 年代末

和 90 年代，州长和克林顿总统帮助向美国进口可卡因。为什么？可卡因改变了人

脑的化学成分。它使人们变得冷酷无情。所以，他们喜欢战争。他们从战争中获利。

Tragically in the 1980s many or even most of the former anti-war demonstrators started 

taking cocaine, joined “the establishment” the corporate world they protested against in 

the 1960s and 1970s. In the late 1980s and 1990s Governor and then President Clinton 

helped import cocaine into the USA. Why? Cocaine changes the human brain chemistry. 

It makes people cold-blooded and cruel. So, they like war. And they profit from war. 

当然，对美国政府来说，毛泽东的共产主义革命和俄罗斯/中国对北越的支持是针

对“美国利益”在亚洲的“恐怖主义”。” 所以，我们反战示威者被贴上了“国家公敌”的

标签。  

Certainly, to the US government Mao Tse-Tung’s Communist Revolution and 

Russian/Chinese support for the North Vietnamese was “terrorism” against “American 

interests” in Asia.” So, we anti-war demonstrators were labeled “enemies of the state.”  

就像今天一样，美国政府试图通过在经济上切断我们的联系来饿死“敌人”。 保住工

作是不可能的。 一个饥饿的人会为了生存而偷窃吗？ 也许，如果没有其他选择。 

Just the same as today, the US government tried to starve “enemies” by cutting us off 

economically. It was impossible to keep a job. Will a starving man steal to survive? Maybe, 

if there is no other option.  

然而，我从未参与过暴力。 绝不。 我只是在极端偏见的环境中挣扎求生，同时积

极支持反战运动。 当然，这是道德的。 越南战争结束后，美国政府继续在中南美

洲和非洲进行殖民战争。 美国政府从未停止过战争。 我从未改变。 我也反对所有

这些战争。 我一直是人民的拥护者。  

However, I never engaged in violence. Never. I only struggled to survive in an extremely 

biased environment while actively supporting the anti-war movement. Surely, that is 

moral. After the Vietnam War the US government continued its colonial wars in Central 

and South America and Africa. The US government never stops its wars. I have never 

changed. I also objected to all of those wars. I have always been an advocate of the people. 

我百分百肯定地知道，年轻的中国人无法想象 1970 年代美国年轻的社会主义者会

是什么样子。 年轻的中国人是看着迪斯尼电影和 NBA 比赛长大的。 我这一代人的

大部分历史都被压制和抹去了。 因为我不喜欢或不吸食可卡因，而且我从不支持

提倡战争的公司结构，所以我一直是美国权力文化的局外人。  
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I know with 100% certainty young Chinese cannot possibly imagine what it was like for 

us young socialists in the 1970s in the USA. Young Chinese grew up watching Disney 

movies and NBA games. Most of the histories of my generation have been suppressed 

and erased. Because I did not like or take cocaine, and I never supported the corporate 

structure that promotes wars, I have always been an outsider in relationship to the 

American culture of power.  

我为之工作和赚取的一切都被偷走了。 这是我为抗议美国战争而付出的代价。 这

就是我为在一个由宣扬战争和从战争中获利的人主宰的世界中生存的斗争所付出的

代价。  

Everything I have worked for and earned has been stolen. This is the price I have paid 

for protesting against American wars. This is the price I have paid for the struggle to 

survive in a world dominated by those who promote war and profit from war. 

一个例子？ An example? 

首先，在皈依伊斯兰教仅几个月后（根据我前妻所在国家马来西亚的法律要求），

我在四年制课程的第 4 年结束后被终止了我的研究生院课程。 我被拒绝获得学校

心理学家的执照，也拒绝了我的硕士学位。 我留下了无法使用的教育、怀孕的妻

子和无法支付的学生贷款。 我在经济上和职业上都被摧毁了。 此外，作为一名穆

斯林，我在美国和其他国家自然而然地被当作恐怖分子对待。 我的研究生院成绩

单可供任何想要查看的人使用。 我的结婚证也是。 在进入研究生院课程之前，我

被告知如果有必要，所有人都可以重新上课，但是，在我的情况下，他们被证明是

不真实的。 First, only a few months after converting to Islam (as required by the laws 

of my ex-wife’s country Malaysia) I was terminated from my Graduate School program 

after the end of the 4th year of a four-year program. I was denied the license of a school 

psychologist, and denied my Masters degree. I was left with an education I could not 

use, a pregnant wife and a student loan I could not pay. I was economically and 

professionally destroyed. Also, as a Muslim I was automatically treated like a terrorist in 

the USA and other countries. My Graduate School transcript is available for anyone who 

would like to look at it. So is my marriage certificate. Before entering that graduate 

school program I was told all people would be allowed to retake a class if necessary, 

however, they proved to be untrue in my case.  

大约 45 年前，我十几岁的时候犯了一些错误。 但我从未参与过暴力。 我只做了我

认为我必须做的事情才能生存（吃饭）并留在学校和大学。  

I made a few mistakes when I was a teenager some 45 years ago. But I never engaged in 

violence. I only did what I thought I had to do to survive (eat) and stay in school and 

university.  
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“革命不是茶会，不是写文章，不是画画，不是绣花，它不能

那么精致，那么悠闲，那么温和，那么温和，那么善良，那么

礼貌，那么克制，那么大度。 革命是起义，是一个阶级推翻

另一个阶级的暴力行为。 

“A revolution is not a tea party or writing an essay, or painting a 

picture, or doing embroidery, it cannot be so refined, so leisurely 

and gentle, so temperate, kind, courteous, restrained and 

magnanimous. A revolution is an insurrection, and act of violence 

by which one class overthrows another. 

湖南农民运动考察报告（1927 年 3 月）毛泽东选集，卷。 1，

第 28 页 Report on the Investigation of the Peasant Movement in 

Hunan (March, 1927) Selected Works by Mao Tse Tung, Vol. 1, P. 

28 

我确实担心，尤其是最近，许多或大多数中国评估外国人的系统都是基于新“冷战”

之前的公式，而没有认识到 1970 年代美国年轻社会主义者的生活和生存的复杂

性。 这是一场战争——一场激烈的战争。 I do worry, especially recently, that many 

or most Chinese systems of evaluating foreigners are based on formulas from before the 

new “Cold War,” and don’t recognize the complexities of life and survival for young 

socialists in the US in the 1970s.  It was a war – a violent war. 

美国政府对反战示威者的战争 The American government’s war against 

anti-war demonstrators 

警察轰炸了我所在城市的反战报。 警察与不喜欢越南战争的学生开战。  

The police killed more American anti-war protestors than was reported in newspapers. 

Yes, the 1970 Kent State Massacre was “big news” for a very short period of time, but it 

was quickly forgotten. 

美国大学校园内第一次大规模警察枪击和杀害反战抗议者发生在肯特州立大学大屠

杀前两年。 第一次对反战抗议者的屠杀发生在南卡罗来纳州立大学(1968)。 The 

first mass police shooting and killings of anti-war protestors on a U.S. college campus 

happened two years before the Kent State University massacre. That first massacre of 

anti-war protestors  was at South Carolina State University (1968). 
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/podcasts/retropod/the-campus-massacre-before-

kent-state-1/  

他们是黑人，所以媒体忽略了它。 在一个从战争中获益良多的国家，抗议战争是

一种犯罪。 在白人至上主义的美国成为黑人（和/或穆斯林，和/或中国人）也是

一种犯罪（除非你很富有）。  

They were black, so the press ignored it. To protest against the war is a crime in a nation 

that profits to much from wars. To be Black (and or Muslim, and/or Chinese) in white 

supremacist America is also a crime (unless you are rich).  

https://www.washingtonpost.com/podcasts/retropod/the-campus-massacre-before-kent-state-1/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/podcasts/retropod/the-campus-massacre-before-kent-state-1/
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Kent State University 1970 

 

不幸的是，很少有中国人对 20 世纪 70 年代的美国社会主义革命有所了解。 

Unfortunately, very few Chinese seem to know anything about the American socialist 

revolution in the 1970s.  

学生们很平静。 但政府和警察的暴力行为极其严重。 在场的人都知道，这是美国

政府对只想和平的年轻人发动的一场战争。  

The students were peaceful. But the government and police were extremely violent. 

Those who were there know it was a war by the US government against the young people 

who only wanted peace. 

没有被杀的反战抗议者遭到破坏并被关进监狱或精神病院。 像伊朗、叙利亚、也

门、索马里和中国（39 个国家）一样，美国政府试图通过不让我们保住工作来让

反战抗议者挨饿。 

Anti-war protestors who were not killed were sabotaged and put in jail or mental 

hospitals. Like Iran, Syria, Yemen, Somalia and China (39 countries), the US government 

tried to starve the anti-war protestors by not allowing us to keep a job.  

https://sanctionskill.org/
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警察轰炸了我所在城市的反战（Alt-news）报纸。 The police 

bombed the Anti-war (Alt-news) newspaper in my city.  

 

https://www.wuwm.com/regional/2018-02-09/whatever-happened-to-milwaukees-

alternative-newspaper-the-bugle  

警察“红队”闻名全国。 他们认为反战抗议者都是共产主义者（“红人”）。 The police 

“Red Squads” were famous all over the country. They believed anti-war protestors were 

all communists (“reds”). 

警察过去和现在都在与那些反对战争的抗议者交战。 任何举报美国政府犯罪活动

的人都会受到某种惩罚。  

The police were and still are at war against those protest against war. Anyone who reports 

on the American government’s criminal activities is punished somehow.  

这条规则只有极少数例外。 如果该记者为公司上层建筑工作并获准进行该报告，

则可以。 （例如，《纽约时报》99% 的时间支持美国战争，但有时只有 1% 的时间

报道真相。） 白人至上主义的美国政府 245 年没有改变。 我从 1976 年 20 岁到现

在 45 年没有变，真正长大成为男人的时候是 20 岁。 那时我意识到反对和平的战

争才刚刚开始。  

There are only very few exceptions to this rule. If that reporter works for the corporate 

superstructure and given permission to do that reporting it is OK. (For example, “The New 

https://www.wuwm.com/regional/2018-02-09/whatever-happened-to-milwaukees-alternative-newspaper-the-bugle
https://www.wuwm.com/regional/2018-02-09/whatever-happened-to-milwaukees-alternative-newspaper-the-bugle
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York Times” 99% of the time supports US wars, but sometimes, 1% of the time, reports 

the truth.) The white supremacist American government has not changed in 245 years. I 

have not changed in 45 years since 1976 when I was 20. I was 20 years old when I really 

grew up and became a man. That’s when I realized the war against peace was just 

beginning. 

See: https://thegreatlinking.org/about 

我仍然为和平而工作。  I still work for peace. 

中国年轻人对美国一无所知。 大多数人还是想去美国学习。 我认为他们生活在一

个梦幻的世界里。  

Young Chinese know nothing about the USA. Most still want to go to the USA to study. I 

think they are living in a dream world. 

他们有很多钱，所以当然他们（通常）受到保护并过着“美国梦”。  

They have lots of money so of course they are (usually) protected and live the “American 

dream.” 

然而，对我来说去美国会完全不同。 这将是自杀。 

For me to go to the USA however would be totally different. It would be suicide. 

死亡威胁  Death Threat 

https://thegreatlinking.files.wordpress.com/2021/09/0-1-friends-w-china-r-our-

enemy.mp4 该视频是“死亡威胁”。 也可以通过以下方式查看： This video is a “death 

threat.” It can also be viewed on: https://thegreatlinking.org/about/  

我在美国推动的三场战争中担任记者  I worked as a journalist in three US 

wars 

作为一名记者，我参加了三场美国战争。 我一直站在中方一边：在克什米尔战争

中，我来自巴基斯坦方面。 我从 1993 年就有朋友在那里。  

As a journalist I worked in three US wars. Always I sided with the Chinese side: In the 

Kashmir war I came from the Pakistani side. I’ve had friends there since 1993. 

在斯里兰卡战争（1995 年 11 月）中，我站在政府一边。 当时我不被允许发表关于

那场战争的文章。 最后，我在 2017 年的一本书中发布了有关那里战争的信息，该

书没有任何报纸或其他书籍出版。 中央情报局正在向泰米尔恐怖分子提供金钱和

炸弹计时装置。 他们还向克林顿夫妇捐赠了数百万美元。  

In the Sri Lanka war (November 1995) I was on the side of the government. I was not 

allowed to publish articles about that war at that time. Finally, I published information 

about the war there in a book in 2017 that no newspaper or other book published. The 

https://thegreatlinking.org/about/
https://thegreatlinking.files.wordpress.com/2021/09/0-1-friends-w-china-r-our-enemy.mp4
https://thegreatlinking.files.wordpress.com/2021/09/0-1-friends-w-china-r-our-enemy.mp4
https://thegreatlinking.org/about/
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CIA was supplying the Tamil Terrorists with money and bomb timing devices. They were 

also giving millions of dollars to the Clintons. 

https://www.silkroadvirtualuniversity.org/white-christian-terrorism.html  

战争结束时，希拉里·克林顿拯救了泰米尔恐怖组织的领导层。 我知道她把它们放

在哪里了。 他们现在是世界各地的精英恐怖分子单位。 维基解密从希拉里克林顿

的电子邮件中获得了一些相关信息。我也在不同的国家发现了一些，例如卡塔尔。 

他们不喜欢我。   

At the end of the war Hillary Clinton rescued the Tamil Terrorist leadership. I know where 

she put them. They are now elite terrorist units around the world. Wikileaks has some 

information on this from Hillary Clinton’s emails. Also, I have found some in different 

countries, for example Qatar. They don’t like me. 

我认为中国是唯一能让我安全的国家。 所以我很伤心和沮丧，因为国家安全部把

我描绘成一个非常坏的人，现在正在强迫我离开。  

I think China is the only country where I can be safe. So I am sad and frustrated that the 

Ministry of State Security paints me as a very bad person and is now forcing me to leave.  

在 1990 年代中期，我还在奥地利采访了来自波斯尼亚战争的难民。 美国轰炸了中

国驻波斯尼亚大使馆。 作为一名记者，我一直发现自己在战争中支持与中国相同

的一方。 为什么？ 我厌恶美国及其盟国的军事侵略。  

In the mid 1990s I also interviewed refugees from the Bosnian war in Austria. The US 

bombed the Chinese Embassy in Bosnia. As a journalist I have always found myself 

supporting the same side in wars as China. Why? I detest American and its allies’ military 

aggression.  

我两次在巴基斯坦旅行了很多次，两次都发表了系列文章。 巴基斯坦也是美国的

战区。 在第一次旅行期间（1993 年），我报道了印度军队对克什米尔人的极端酷

刑。 在第二次旅行期间（2017 年），我正在为功夫杂志撰稿，并没有提到因为炸

弹爆炸而醒来两次。）  

I’ve traveled quite a lot around Pakistan twice and published series of articles both times. 

Pakistan is also a US war zone. During the first trip (1993) I reported about the extreme 

tortures of Kashmiris by Indian forces. During the second trip (2017) I was writing for Kung 

Fu Magazine and did not mention waking up twice because of bomb blasts.) 

此外，我在阿富汗担任（体育）记者一周（2015 年）。 那周快要结束时，我的阿

富汗朋友为我安排了与阿富汗国家检察官的面谈。 他告诉我，任何试图以腐败罪

起诉政府官员的人要么被谋杀，要么失踪。  

Also, I worked as a (sports) journalist in Afghanistan for a week (2015). Near the end of 

that week my Afghan friends set up an interview for me with an Afghan state prosecutor. 

https://www.silkroadvirtualuniversity.org/white-christian-terrorism.html
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He told me anyone who tries to prosecute a government official for corruption was either 

murdered or disappeared.  

我父亲训练我成为现在的我  My father trained me to be what I am  

大多数人认为我父亲是一个非常保守的人，一直支持美国战争机器。 但他的个性

还有另一面。 暗地里他讨厌它。 而且，他秘密而巧妙地训练我也讨厌它。 我为这

条人生道路付出了非常沉重的代价，但我并不后悔。  

Most people believe my father was a very conservative man that always supported the 

American War machine. But he had another side to his personality. Secretly he hated it. 

And, secretly and cleverly he trained me to hate it too. I have paid a very heavy price for 

this path in life but I do not regret it. 

人们不应该过快地判断我的品德或使用过于简单的衡量标准。 那将是一个灾难性

的错误。 我从来没有伤害过任何人。  

People should not judge my moral character too quickly or using overly simplistic 

measurement. That would be a catastrophic mistake. I never hurt anyone. 

过于简单的分析可能会导致悲惨的结果——比我做过的任何事情都要糟糕得多。 

Overly simplistic analysis can have tragic results – far worse than anything I ever did. 

那些从未参加过战争的人不应该严厉地评判那些为生存而挣扎的无辜者。  

Those who have never been in a war should not harshly judge the innocents struggling 

to survive. 

毛泽东、孟晚舟或其他人应该以美国的标准来评判吗？ 

Should Mao Tse-Tung, Meng Wanzhou or others be judged by American standards? 

我在北京汇佳私立学校的第一年，老师被要求复印西方教科书。 那是非法的。 然

而，这是一种普遍的做法。 同样，在大多数发展中国家，他们出售盗版 DVD。 穷

人做出“道德妥协”。 在饥饿的人的情况下，他们经常成为乞丐。 如果这不起作

用，大多数人会偷食物。 这些人都应该被中国国家安全部判处死刑吗？ 只有朋友

才会有勇气私下问这样的问题。 这是一个私人文件。 此页面未列在本 Internet 站

点的菜单中。 当然，国家安全部的官员只是听命于命令。 谁是罪魁祸首？ 也许是

系统本身缺乏精度？ 

During my first years at Beijing Huijia Private School teachers were ordered to 

photocopy western textbooks. That is illegal. Yet, it was a common practice. Likewise in 

most developing countries they have pirated DVDs for sale. Poor people make “moral 

compromises.” In the case of people who are hungry, they often become beggars. If that 

doesn’t work most will steal food. Should all of those people be sentenced to death 
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starvation? Of course, officers of the Ministry of State Security were only following 

orders. Who is to blame? Perhaps a lack of precision in the system itself? 

只有朋友才会有勇气私下问这样的问题。 这是一个私人文件。 此页面未列在本 

Internet 站点的菜单中。  

Only a friend would have the courage to privately ask such a question. This is a private 

document. This page is not listed on the menu of this internet site. 

 

关于我的道德决定的额外的、可信的、可验证的信息  Additional, credible, 

verifiable information about my moral decisions 

我在中国受到美国标准的评价，从来没有人问过我的经历。 因此，我准备了文件

来解释我在美国革命期间的经历。 I have been judged by American standards in China 

and nobody – not one person - has ever asked me about my experiences. So, I prepared 

documents to explain my experiences during the revolution in the USA.  

美国现在正在进行第三次“红色恐慌”。 这是一场隐蔽的战争，也是一场公开的经济

战争。 请参阅我的系列文章：  

The US is now engaged in the 3rd “Red Scare.” It is a covert war and an overt economic 

war. Please see my series of articles about that: 

https://thegreatlinking.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/alt-news-during-the-3rd-red-

scare.pdf  

美国政府的这些行为是非法的。 但是，在现实世界中，只有穷人才需要担心法

律。 富人乐于无视法律并支付任何罚款或贿赂以平息由此产生的任何问题。 世界

就是这样运作的，所有的工人都知道。  

Those actions by the US government are illegal. But, in the real world, only poor people 

need to worry about the law. Rich people happily ignore the law and pay whatever fine, 

or bribe is necessary to quiet any problems that result. That’s how the world works, and 

all the workers know it. 

例如，看看与恋童癖者杰弗里·爱泼斯坦有关的有权势的人。 For example, take a 

look at the powerful people associated with the pedophile Jeffrey Epstein. 

杰弗里·爱泼斯坦圈子里有哪些有钱有势的人？ Who were the 

rich and powerful people in Jeffrey Epstein's circle? 

这位富有的金融家在 7 月被捕之前与包括特朗普、克林顿和安

德鲁王子在内的知名人士有联系。  The wealthy financier was 

connected to well-known names including Trump, Clinton and 

Prince Andrew before his July arrest. 

https://thegreatlinking.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/alt-news-during-the-3rd-red-scare.pdf
https://thegreatlinking.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/alt-news-during-the-3rd-red-scare.pdf
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https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2019/aug/10/jeffrey-

epstein-trump-clinton-friends  

联邦调查局列出了数百名通过杰弗里·爱泼斯坦（Jeffrey Epstein）与非常年轻的女

孩发生性关系的富人的名单，但所有这些名字都是保密的。 如果一个普通人在美

国与 18 岁以下的女孩发生性关系，他们会被判入狱很长时间。 但是，不是有钱

人。 富人是“特殊的”。 他们“凌驾于法律之上”。  

The FBI has a list with hundreds of other rich people who purchased sex with very young 

girls through Jeffrey Epstein, but all those names are kept secret. If a regular person has 

sex with girls under 18 years in the USA they go to prison for a very long time. But, not 

the rich people. The rich people are “special.” They are “above the law.” 

我在青少年时期（45 年前）是否犯过一些错误？ 是的。 我是否曾与儿童发生性关

系、买卖毒品或伤害过任何人？ 没有。我从穷人那里偷过东西吗？ 不。  

Did I make some mistakes when I was a teenager (45 years ago)? Yes. Did I ever have sex 

with children, buy or sell drugs or hurt anyone? No. Did I ever steal from the poor? No.  

But look at America presidents. They all start wars and kill thousands of innocent people. 

五名战犯 

 

他们每个人都发动了战争，杀死了数千名无辜者。 然而，他们在美国受到高度尊

重。 那是怎样的正义？ 谁是坏人？ 谁的品德低？ 与他们中的任何一个相比，我是

一个非常诚实、道德高尚的人。 我从来没有故意伤害任何人。 绝不。 那不是我的

本性。 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2019/aug/10/jeffrey-epstein-trump-clinton-friends
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2019/aug/10/jeffrey-epstein-trump-clinton-friends
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Each of them started wars that killed thousands of innocents. Yet, they are highly 

respected in the USA. What kind of justice is that? Who are the bad guys? Who has low 

moral character? Compared to any of them I am a very honest, highly moral person. I 

never intentionally hurt anyone. Never. That is not my nature.  

我有高尚的品德吗？ 我相信是的。  Do I have a high moral character? I believe yes. 

从历史中学习或重复  Learn from history or repeat it 

45 年前，当我还很年轻时，我从幼稚的错误中吸取了教训。 其他人是否从更严重

的错误中吸取了教训？  

I learned from my childish mistakes when I was very young 45 years ago. Have others 

learned from more serious mistakes? 

文革的动机是好的。 财富的重新分配是必要的。 但是使用斧头而不是手术刀。 人

类痛苦和生命的代价是巨大的. 

The motivation for the Cultural Revolution was good. Redistribution of wealth was 

necessary. But an ax was used instead of a scalpel. The cost in human suffering and lives 

was huge.  

2010 年我在北京采访比利时大使帕特里克·奈斯时，他说：“回到 70 年代，我们大

多数人都是社会主义者。” 但环球时报编辑删掉了那句话。 我非常失望。  现在布

鲁塞尔的欧盟总部也加入了美国的行列，将负能量集中在中国身上。 所以，现在

退休的帕特里克·奈斯对很多事情都保持沉默。 好人现在只是保持沉默。   

When I interviewed Ambassador of Belgium Patrick Nijs in Beijing in 2010, he said: “Back 

in the 70s most of us were socialist.” But the Global Times editor cut out that quote. I was 

very disappointed. Now the EU Headquarters in Brussels has joined the US in focusing 

negative energy on China. So, now retired Patrick Nijs is silent about many things. The 

good people now just remain silent. 
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Obviously, Chairman Mao knew the realities of dealing with imperialists. 

我很幸运。 我没有参与暴力。 但是，我的名字被列入了一个名为众议院非美活动

委员会 (HUAC) 名单的“国家敌人”名单。  

I was lucky. I did not engage in violence. But my name was put on an “enemy of the state” 

list called the House Un-American Activities Committee (HUAC) list.  

我相信我是故意被迫极度饥饿的。 我相信我的青少年犯罪是有组织的，目的是永

久地诋毁我。 看来美国的警察和资本主义国家在他们所做的事情上非常有效。  

I believe I was intentionally forced into starvation. I believe my teenage crimes were 

organized to discredit me permanently. It appears the police and capitalist state in the 

USA are very effective at what they do. 

我希望中国当局能够认识到，不应该因为年轻人的一些错误而否定一生的工作。 I 

hope authorities in China can recognize that an entire lifetime of work should not be 

negated because of a few mistakes of youth. 

谢谢你的考虑。 Thank you for consideration. 

 


